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both at room and liquid nitrogen temperatures. obtained for ferrous iron is 1161 in Ma and 1.51
Co67 source in copper was used. The data ob- in Mt, Mz, Ms.
tained were fitted by a least square iterative
p.rocedure to- a_giyen number of Lorentzian curves AcrNowr.eDcstrsNTs(Figs. 1 and 2) by a computer.

fu has been noied by Girose & Hafner (1968) ,,This study was- supported by 9 Sralt from the
and Buctley & Wiki; (1971) respectiveiy, for Natlnal_R-esearch Council of Canada, awarded
metamorphic and volcanic' cummingtonites, !o Dr. Ralph Kretz. Thanks are due to Dr.
small differences in spestra at room 12SA.fj llr G.Jownsend and Mr. Don Carson of the
and liquid nitrogen (77"K) temperatures are Mines Branch, Ottawa, for Mtissbauer and com-
observed. puter facilities.

The Mijssbauer parameters obtained from the
computer output are shown in Table 3. Follow-
ing the procednre of Bancroft et aI. (1967), the
inner two peaks have been assigned to ferrous
iron in the M+ position, and the outer peaks to
ferrous iron in Mt, M4 M3 positions. The propor-
tions of iron in Me and Mu Mz, M3 are cal-
culated (room temperature) from the relation
used by Bancroft et al. (1967), Aa/A1o2,s:
0.9 na/nyz,s where A is the peak area, n is the
number of ferrous atoms and the subscripts refer
to atomic positions. On this basis, the value

TABLE 3. MOSSBAUER PARAMETERS OF CUI.IMINGTONITE

T"K peak width area doublet l ;# i ' :Hi?i* ' ' "
0 .40  0 .37
u . J t  u . Jo
0 . 3 6  0 . 3 0
U . J I J  U . s Z

0.52 0.36
0.62 0.50
0.59 0.41
0 .58  0 .39
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Ln his description of the Seymour deposit,
Logan (p. 675) notes that "yellow uranite occurs
in small quantities in the fissures (in the ore)",
and again, in the chapter on minqal species,
prepared by T. Sterry Hunt, Logan (p. 504)
records under uranium that "uran-ochre, in the
form of a sulphur-yellow crystalline crust, has
been observed lining fissures in the magnetic
iron ore of Madoc". Hoffmann (1886) refers to
the mineral as uraconite. Two magnetite.rich
specimens from the Seymour mine, carrying

Recent reports on uranium occurences near
Madoq Ontario (Boyle & Steacy 1973; Grasty &
Charbonneau 1973 ; Steacy et aI. 1973) may
renew interest in earlier accounts of other occur-
rences in the area. The purpose of this note is
to correct an erroneous report of a secondary
uranium mnineral at the old Seymour iron mine.
lot 11, concession Y Madoc township. The
occurrence was first noted in Logan (1863) and
reference has been made to it periodically since
then.
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yellowish stains similar in colour to that of
uranophane and other secondary uranium min-
erals, and undoubtedly constituting the same
material referred to in Logan, are on file in the
National Mineral Collection of Canada. One
specimen (No. 1923) is marked "magnetite with
uranochre" and was collected in 1873 bv B. T.
Harrington. The other (No. 1651) is markei
"ulaconite on magnetite"; the collector and date
of this latter specimen ale unknown, but from
the catalogue number, the specimen is evidently
of the same vintage as the former.

Although liberally stained yellow, the two
specimens are not radioactive. The suspected
uranite, uranochre and uraconite proves to be
fenimolybdite, Fe2(MoOa)s . 8HzO, which occurs
as felted crusts and films on the specimen sur-
faces and as microscopic grains scattered through-
out the magnetite. Identification of the surficial
material was confirmed by r-ray diffraction.
Semi-quantitative electron microprobe analysis
of the disseminated grains in a polished section
of specimen No. 1651, compared against Mo
metal and sJmthetic magnetite as standards, gave
approximately 35-40 wt./s Mo and 2fr wt./o
FezOs; this compares favourably with the ideal
composition of ferrimolybdite, which has 39.1%
Mo and 21.7/6 FaOs. Six other specimens from
the Selrnour mine and eight from other con-
temporary iron mines in the areq available from
Geological Survey collections, were also checked,
but none was found to be radioactive. Molvb-
denite the usual parent mineral of ferrimolyb-
ditg was not observed in any of the specimens,
nor in the polished section. Howeve& the mode
of occurrence of the ferrimolybdite suggests that
molybdenite may have originally occurred, at
least in part, as disseminations in the magnetite.

I-Iraconite was also reported with magnetite
from lot 20, concession I of Snowdon township,
Haliburton County, Ontario (Harrington 1874).

A specimen (No. 1951) available from this loca-
tion contained yellow jarosite and goethitg and
was not radioactive.

The determinative techniques available today
may be expected to continue to reveal similar
inaccuracies in mineral identification in older
literatrue. In the instance described, the minerals
in question were quickly shown to be non-
uraniferous by a simple test for radioactivity, a
phenomenon which itself was unknown wher.
these suspected uranium minerals were first re.
ported in 1863.

'We 
are grateful to Dr. A. G. Plant for the

electron microprobe analysis and to m. G. I.
Pringle for the r-ray diffraction identification.
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